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mean»:—“tissue ability 
to stand the wear 
and tear of life.”

A Yale professoi— 
very slender and .very 
active—outlived all of 
his associates—be had 
more “vitality."

Your vitality is your 
'ability to stand the 

wear and tear of this 
“strenuous life.”

If the “wear and tear” 
is severe at times you can in
crease your vitality quickly 
and permanently by taking

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

the world's standard 
vitalizer and body
builder.

Be sure to get SCOTT’S, 
oe-mark known the world over for 

thirty-five years by the mark of’quality—The Fisherman.
ALL DRUGGISTS
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i y Continued.
CHAPTER XXIX.

Ixtyd-Moetyo Himself Again.

back among the embroidered cush
ions of the sofa, and trembled,

‘ I don’t know,’ she answered al- 
EANT1ME something of the ‘ most inaudibly. ‘ How can I become 
terrible malady that had des- y°ur w*fe when I am one already ?’ 

_____ troyed her mother seemed to ■ ‘ Nonsense ! 1 have told you again
have communicated itself to Bcbe. !and a«ain that that was a farce’ a 
iLilford Loyd-Mostyn, acting under ' sham’ ,Erle Ghildes never married 
the influence of the first real love He could not. Your servants
that had’.purified the unhojy ijfe.J1'111 discover 5000 that 5™ are not 
treated her whit the devotion of a ^ wife> and however innocent >ou 
worshipping lover combined with the n,a* be of wron8. Vour livin8 here 
pare tenderness that he might have , with me wil1 create scandaL For 
shown to a little child confided to his y°ur 0,vn ProlectioD- if not for ^ 
keeping, ye<’tire, most singular results , haPPiness< y°u must do as 1 lel1 y°u‘ 
were the consequence. J Do not fo,8et what y°u Promised me
'In place;dfdhe/gratitude which he wbeD 

might have, exacted in return for [ ‘No>no’ 1 for6et nothio8!’ she 
the really rfitngrkhble affection which cried- Pultin8 UP her hands as thou8h
-, . . , lV , trs tvnrH off o Klnw anH trpmhlinor nn-
he lavished .upon her, a terrible fear 
of him semed to take possession of
her, a feans®.great that at last she 
grew to ttetfible ^t his footstep, and 
to cower in his presence as a dog in 
the presence of a brutal master.

At first Loyd-Mostyn tried to' per
suade himself that it was her natural 
shyness and timidy ; but in%ead of 
wearing away it became more mafked, 
until he could bear it no longer

‘ Be be,’ he said to her at last, the 
white face that greeted him seemed 
to madden him, ‘ are we to go on like 
this forever ? Do I deserve that you 
should treat me as you are doing ? I f 
it were not so unutterly absurd I 

.should say you are afraid of me. We 
can’t go oh living like this much 
longer. When are you going 10 be
come my wife ?'

She shrank farther away from him,

A Good Digestion
1 means a man or woman good for 
something—good work or pleasant 
times. Whoever has distress after' 
eating, sick headaches, nausea, 
bad taste; unpleasant breath, can- 
pot find good in; anything, or be of 
much use in the world.

But these symptoms are only 
signs that the stomach needs a little 

Icare and attention arid the aid that

can give. Safe, reliable, thoroughly 
tried, this family rcipedy has won
derful reviving power. They tone 
the stomach, flyer and bowels—all 
organs of digestion. With these 

( organs in good order, the whole 
| system is better and stronger.

Try a few doses and see 
y far yourself what a splendid 
jbedily condition Beecham’s Pills
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to ward off a blow and trembling un: 
iil her teeth chattered. ‘ I would to 
Heaven I could forget, but every 
word and deed in the last few years 
seem to live and breathe again in my 
brain, until the whirl and babble 
maddens me. I know you think you 
are doing right. You have been 
kinder to me, perhaps, than any 
othe human being would have been 
similarly circumstanced, but you are 
wrong ! I know you are. Listen. I 
have thought it all out until my bmin 
seems to be on fire sometimes, and I 
can see it clearly now. it was not 
Edwin Chapman who deceived me, 
but my father ! I remember all the 
circumstances that point to it, now. 
Do you think my father would have 
allowed that great wrong to have been 
done me, knowing the truth as he 
must have known? No, never ! Ed
win Chapman was divorced, I am 
-ure of it, though my father never 
told me, and I am legally if not mor
ally his wife !* . -

Loyd-Mostyn sprang up, smother
ing a low exclamation between his 
set teeth, and paced the room for 
some moments in silence. Evident
ly that possibility had never occured 
o him before. At all events, it seem

ed to arouse all the demon within his 
nature.

With compressed lips and flashing 
•ryes he paused bef re her at last, his 
lace even more deadly white than her 
>wn.

• Suppose, for the sake of argu
ment,’ he said hoarsely, ' your theory 
to be true. Do you belie ve in the 
moral release of divorce? Do you 
believe that the courts had any right 
to break the oath that they swore to 
God—‘ until death do us part’ ? Can 
roan release you from a promise made 
tq God ? If marriage is a- sacrament, 
do you think that man has the power 
to set aside the holiest instituation of 
heaven ? Answer me, Bebe V

do not believe in divorce,’ she 
answered, her voice broken with fear 
find-rnWrtroS. —

-------------------------------------- : ,
• Yet Erie Chlldes married you 

while yet he had a living wife.’
‘ Legally, ftot morally.’
• And you consider it a union?’
‘ Of earth, not heaven ! The lack 

of sanctity in the eyes of God would 
prevent my ever being his wife, now 
that I know j the laws of earth 
would prevent my beiug that of any 
other man.’

The expression ol Loyd-Mostyn s 
eyes was not good to see.

'Answer, me one question more 
with frankness and truth 1’ he said al
most sternly. ‘ Do you now lovi 
Erle.Childes?*

She hesitated a moment, covering 
her face with her hands. When she 
had removed them; her ghastliness 
had increased.

• Np T she replied hoarsely, 
loved him once—or thought I did— 
but it is dead. Dead as my heart, 
that died with it I’

• You never did 1‘ said Loyd-Mostyn 
slowly, relieved beyond measure.
• Real love Is as immortal as the soul. 
It cannot die,’

She hung her head and did not 
answer. He kneeled and took her 
icy, unresponsive hand.

1 Bebe,’ he said gently, 1 do you 
thi. k that suc'i love as I bear you 
could ever die? My darling, if we 
have the sanction of God upon our 
union, why should we wait for that of 
man? What le the world to you, or 
to me? Who around Ui knows any
thing of that Heaven, you shall re 
gret it to the very last hour of your 
life! You might have made what 
you would Out of me, for 1 adored you 
with every fibre of my being, but 
how—— Well, you Shall be mine at 
any cost—-at any cost! You have uu 
til to-morrow to make your choice.”

She had snatched her hand from 
him and sprung to her feet, the blind 
eyes gazing wildly about her.

‘Nothing—nothing!’ She gasped. 
•Le me go. 1 beg of you to let me 
go away forever. I cannot be your 
wife—indeed I cannot. 1 should loathe 
myself and you; and in a week.a day 
when I could bear my own shame no 
longer, 1 should crawl away to the 
Seine and end It all there. You must 
not ask' it of me. for I cannot—I can
not. I only entreat you to let me go 
away; It matters little where-^noth- 
lug matters now. You have been 
.good—tso very good! and I know that 
■I seem ungrateful, but I am not. 1 
.would be your wife if I could, but 1 
canned—I cannot. Man forbids it, and 
God would punish it through all 
ages, for I do not love you. Oh. if 
you have any pity In your heart, let 
me go away!’

Loyd-Mostyn staggered to his feet. 
In all his life he never remembered 
a moment so dramatic as that. His 
face wore the expression of a baffled 
wild beast, and the wonder was that 
he did not kill her where she stood.

For one moment his hand closed 
over his throat wfth curious force. In 
that moment every good Impulse of 
his life, every noble thought and man
ly desire, was strangled.

He laughed a short, rasping laugh, 
that caused a horrible shudder to 
pass over her.

’You are a wonderfully courageous 
Woman to say that to me, Bebe,’ he 
exclaimed brutally. ‘You think I do 
not understand you, but you are 
wrong. I have closed my eyes like 
a blind fool to the feeling that has 
been growing between you and Et
ienne Millet. That is why you will 
not marry me, but I tell you that you 
shall. Would you tike me to go to 
film and tell hint that for monthp you 
have lived beneath my roof, yet are 
not pay wife?’

’Lllford!’
‘The horror of your exclamation is 

confirmation enough. You have be
lieved me a weak fool whom you could 
safely make use of ,so long as you 
wished, and then throw aside as you 
might a faded gown, hut you are 
wrong. To-morrow l shall take you 
away from here, and then, whether

Children 
Had Eczemr

Treatment prescribed had no effect- 
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT 

made thorough cure.
Mrs. Oscar Vancott, Si. Anfnin 

Sack., writes:—“I have fou m! I- 
Chase's Ointment to Be a permam 
core for Eczema and other skin 
eases. One sen, while nm?-ng, lir- 
out with running water}’ soi es all o 
his head and around the ears. Mn 
salves were prescribed to no ofl< 
The child's head he<ame a mass 
scabs and he suffered agony u a toi 
fie became weak and frail aid w*vt 
not eat and we thought .we won. 
lose him.

“Providentially we heard of I) 
Chase's Ointment and it soon that 
0U"hly cured him. fie is seven yen 
old now and strong and well. An old 
boy was also cured of eczema by th> 
Ointment and wc hope mo-e |>e<m 
will learn about it .so that their litt 
ones may be saved from suffering. ”

As a cure for eczema and iteliin 
skin disease there is no treatment 1 
be compaird to Dr. A- W. Chase ’ 
Ointment, 00 cents a box* at all den* 
era -of Edmanson. Bates & Co.. To* 
unto. X>x. Chase '# Recipes sent Itez.

ELMO LETTERS. MM* Il I.P. ii E M, 10.

you like it or not, you shall be my 
wife. You have played with me as 
long as you shall. I have no more 
arguments to offer; no more pleading 
to do. Love and tenderness have 
been ineffectual. We shall try what 
force can do. 1 shall give you until 
to-morrow morning to make your de
cision. Consent of your own will to 
become my wife, and no slave was 
ever more subservient to the will of 
his mistress than I shall be to yon. 
Decline,, knd by Heaven, you shall 
regret it to the very last hour of your 
life ! You mtghtMiave made what you 
would out of me. for I adored you 
with every fibre of my being, but
now-----  Well, you shall be mine at
any cost—at any cost! You have un
til to-morrow to make your choice.’

He turned his back and stalked out 
pf the room when he had finished, 
leaving her standing there helpless 
in her blindness, friendless, rigid as 
marble in her awful despair.

She recovered from her terrible 
stoutness as one_recovers from a long 
swoon. Her hands were clasped 
above her heart, her head bent for- 
vard as though listening.

•Lllford!- she whispered. ‘Philippe! 
Vlone! Oh, God, what am i to do? 

1 have always felt the cruelty of his 
iiature even under all his tenderness. 
He will keep his word and I—Ij—- 
Father in heaven give me death in
stead! There is rifi longer any hope 
for me. I dare tbust no one. If 1 
went to Etlentie:—- Oh, no, no .no! 
Lllford would make him believe that 
hideous thing and I—oh, so much bet
ter death! Ah!’

To be continued.
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tiosphites.
When a persqp feels “blue” 

—“all tired out”—“.doesn't feel 
like dojng anything” — cannot 
concentrate hist mind on his 
work—feels: weak mentally and 
physically—doubts his powers 
—complains of poor appetite 
and sleepleeeneis—suffers from 
headaches — then his nervous 
system is run-down and de
mands a good up-building tonic.

Nervous exhaustion Is a mod
ern disease, caused by too close 
attention to business, overwork, 
worry, devotion to trying family 
cares, overstudy, etc.

Nutritive Hypophosphites 
forms the best nerve and brain 
food known, and have restored 
thousands of sufferers to health. 
Large bottle, $1.00.

The more you 'trade here 
the better you like this 
store.

PETER O MAHA,
The West End Druggist,
46 & 48 Water SL, West.

Telephone 334.
Mail brders promptly attend

ed to.

King Has Accepted.
ills Majesty Admitted to Honorary

Membership of V. S. Regiment.
Loudon, Oct. 28.—The King has 

accepted honorary membership in the 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company of Massachusetts. Notifica
tion of his election was made to His 
Majesty by’ a committee presented ac 
Marlborough House by the Earl of 
Denbigh, LieüCÈmmt-Commander of 
the Honorable Artillery Company. The 
Americans were— .c aptain John D. 
Nichols, Lieutenant Francis H. Ap
pleton and Colonel Sidney H. Hedges, 
past commander.

The King Cordially welcomed the 
proposal that his name be placed up
on the rostrum of the regiment, say
ing: ;

‘I appreciate greatly your action 
through which I become associated 
with the oldest military organization 
of the United States.’

After re call trig -the occasion of the 
visits exchanged by the Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Company ol 
Massachusetts and the Honorable 
Artillery Company, the King Said:

‘I trust that the brotherly and in ■ 
timgte relations which baye, long-ex.-, 
isted between the Ancient and Hon
orable Artillery Company in Massa
chusetts and the. parent company in 
London, and the exchange of visits 
may maintain the -Spirit of comrade
ship between the regiments and In
crease the friendly relatlcus of -the 
i wo -ecttntek »v
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LONDON DIRECTORY!W. A. SLATTERY’S
Wholesale Dry Goods House,

Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's Sts.
GRAND OPENING SEASON 1910

(Published Annually)

ENABLES traders throughout the 
World to communicate direct with 
English
MANUFACTURERS A DEALERS

n each class of goods. Besides being a 
complete commercial guide to London 
and its suburbs, the Directory contain- 
lets of

EXPORT MERCHAN
vith the goods they ship, and the Colom» 
ind Foreign Markets they snpp.y ,

STEAMSHIP LINES
arranged under the Ports to which tlie> 
ail, and indicating the approximaf 
«tilings ;

PROVINCIAL trade notices
jt leading Manufacturers, Mer-hanu,, 
etc., in the principal provincial town 
<nd industrial centres of the Unite.: 
Kingdom.

A copy of the current edition will b. 
forwarded, freight paid, on receipt o' 
Postal Order for 20*.

Dealers seeking Agencies can advenu,- 
their trade cards for éCI, or largo adve 
tinements irorn AiS.

IHE LONDON DIRECTORY Co., Ltd
«». Abchurch Lana. London, E. C.

PEARS, BANANAS, ORANGES, 
PLUMS, PEACHES, 

TOMATOES,
NEW YORK CORNED BEEF,

;, TURKEYS, CHICKEN.

JAMES STOTT*

We present to the Trade and Outport Dealers this 
Spring the largest, most varied, and best selection of 
English and American Cotton and Wollen Goods, 
as well as a complete line of all classes of Pounds,
Remnants and Seconds

Balbriggan and Fleece-Lined Underwear a specialty 
See our Stock of Muslins, Embroideries and Laces.

Please See Our Prices and Terms.

Lead in Low Prices
l.ifile It»)-*’ sailor Still*.....................................From Sl.tiO up
Boy** Tweed «•nils....................................................From 81.30 op
Hoy** Heavy Nap Roofers..................................From 81.30 up
Beu** Tweed Stills (latest styles........................From 84 SO up
Men’s Tweed i’auis................................................ From 81.00 tip

Special alteulion given to outport orders

WILLIAM FREW, Water St,
NKAHLr 01*1*. COURT HOUSE,


